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United Farmers of Alberta <H 
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THEY GIVE REASONS FC 
TAKING THIS ACT*
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WAS WAY BELOW $ao,ooo
)RK ON RAILWAYS 
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The A. & G. W. Had a Brief Btit 
Important Meeting The Meeting Was Addressed by 

Mr. W. J. Tregillus 
of Calgary

Amount of Activity in 
the Northern 

Town

Premier; Rutherford Addresses 
the Members of 

the Synod

A Great

arranged to
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Winnipeg, Man., April 27.—Two wit, 
nesses were examined at the1 fittings 
or the Albqrfa and Great Waterways 
railway . investigation commission. 
'They were- John Woodman, the en
gineer who made the orginal estimate 
of-the cost- of the "road, and Wm. Bain, 
who was one. of. the director* of the 
company, but whose connection with

■For the ;.B*neni»i), "Apriv»;.—A cempiroouac 
was : made tpdaj- by the Presbyterian
synod on the question of/locating a 
theological College in the-province. .The 
question came tip yesterday whew a 
motion* was presented urging, the as
sembly to establish- a college in Al
berta in affillatlodS.Wiltàolhe' provlaC-

*, AH»., April 
in the history of Alberta the 
three transcontinental rall- 
■e, connected with one town, 

of the C.X.R. liras laid

Okoteks, April 27.—A temporary or- 
g-antzatlon of a local branch of th* 
United Farmer* of Alberta was-forta,- 
e» here today, with Mr. Harold- Ban
nister, president of the Okotoke Agri
cultural association, president, and 
Mr: P. P. Woodbrtige, secretarj-. The

[.first t 
ilinrs 
5 reels
j then the steel 

Into Camrose yesterday.
The diamond crossing of the C.P.R. 

! is now completed and the sld-, 
S MS in the C.N.JR. yard are finished 
^ the steel is being laid south to- 

üi» -Battle river. -The grade Is 
replete! about forty mllés south of 

tfelil* “"d .the track laying will be 
as far , as. possible.

The telegraph crew are following 
i vkecl)' and the poles are up as far as 
[ Cimrose. while the wiring Is' finished 

„p to five miles from town. The sta
tion and tank arc at Lake Demay, nine 
miles north, where thpy. are erecting 

i, water tank, for which water will 
be pumped from the lake. Some two

! hundred thousand ties are 
: ped from B. C. by- C.N.R. to Camrose, 

and will be used on this line.
Mr. G. J. Bury, manager of the west- 

' era lines, and F >W. Peters of. the 
, Industrial department of the C,P.R..
; rame to .Caiprdse In Mr. Bury*s car 
i attached jo a special. The enlargement 
; and rededtiration of the station is- ail-
' most finished. * " f

Mr. J. K Dalrymple, assistant freight 
i traffic manager of. the G.T.P., 1 and

m “ *'---- J—---— -Int,,,,.

lAYHEff S CO
West. Phone

lendment it -was moyed’^hst .tire old Bannister, A. P. Brepnner, John 
Slunde"!, P.Ê. Woodbrldge, D. Wenger,. 
J. Bherly end F- Qdirro. The meeting 
was addressed by Mr. W. J. Tregillue 
of Calvary, anti Mr. George Hoadley, 
M. P. P., of OkOtok*.

In introducing Mr. Tregillus, Mr. 
Bannister, Who wae chairmen of «he 
fneeting, said:,.
’,- "The organisation of «Ms braneb of 
the United- Farmers of Albert» la one 
od 't-he most important things for «be 
farmers ai-Outwf here the* ihas come 
up ih -a" long time. The farmers must 
tpbve better faculties tor marketing 
th<il r groin, <md the time is coming 

The oom-panlee, espe- 
tor companies, are 
lacks. We must untie

developed no 
points of very- great interest". It was, 
however, slightly enlivened in the 
course of the afternoon by the jprodac- 
ttop of a letter written to him by 
John Stocks, deputy minister of pub
lic works of Alberta, who seeiqs to have

lestjbn be left .over for. & year,- to
ita the best place fbr locating

h»d his own opinion of the whole 
business.

Mr, Stocks, after explaining that -the 
railway company had already received 
its cliarter and, Its bond guarantee, 
says: “The railway company you re- 

belng ship- -ferred re have -received charter and 
bond guarantee, as you will see by the 
papers. This department ylH^hot 
have any more to do with the railway 
business than some of the other de-^ 
partments, as the affairs are to b»con
ducted under the chairman of the exe
cutive council,' t^e Hon. A. ç. Ruther
ford. I must at this time refrain 
from commenting on the personnel*-Bf 
the promoters, though I ba<Lmv pjvn 
opinion Of them from the stîrt, and 
recent events have only confirmed. It. 
It is to be hoped, however, that thé 
engineers appointed to look after this 
line in particular may be a stamp ot 
men who will see that the interests' pf 
the government arid people will-be fully 
protected. I ‘think it'might n6t be 
a bad plan for you to write to the pre
mier direct, though he appears to have 
(a very high opinion of Mr. Waddell 
[.and the promoters generally. There 

as - is no doubt in my mind but that these 
al - ! Pronibters Have pretty well got-the ear 
are of the executive, and it does riot ap

pear to me to be advisable at this tfnj* 
to attempt to force my personal views 

n. : upon them.

id See Us when
daily

peddle a large list, 
ir has'been selected 
know. If you mean 
111 be to Our mutual 
Bet together.

Vancouver, È, C., who -has been try
ing to market some of Ws oats, in 
which the writer said oats were Worth 
38 cents a bushel there now and- he 
Wrought they "would go higher. The 
writer M*y$e' had been informed by 
a man connected with the Vancouver 
Mriing compiwj- «tat the Alberta-Pa
cific Elevator company le trying to 
corner ...the.. ^paln ■ in Alberta, and to 
that end- towelling grain at coat in 
Vancouver In order to freeze out -the 
smaller eonmgnfes.

“This company Is selling six cents 
a- bushel low* than it should," reada 
the letter, "Wffh the purpose -of crust
ing gpropetitlÿi. It made 80 to Sri per. 
cent or it* Jppttal laet year. The 
quicker you people In Alberta get after

AND TAKING THfSIR HONEY WITH THEM
IS A
Maker CLARKE INTERVIEWMUCH ALARMED ABOUT WAS AUTHORIZED■ '-Une of Dhc best 

Inches in the High 
Blet, all first class 
fileep blacji soil and 
liter, splefvdld set of 
y large, well built 
: acres broken, GO 
.wheat, balance can 
ken; 100 acres has 
ieeded with oats and 
$00 worth of lmple- 
ilth the place. Own- 
| We have been in- 
jf; accept

The: President of the A. A G. W. Rail 
way Cannot Be Found in St. Paul, 

But Believed to" Be There.Edmonton Calls on i 
of Trade 

Help

And That is Pretty Mucfe 
Difference Between 

the Two

Board
"My fflemt; gut the information In 

confidence from a man who is eup- 
poséèto kiiow," explained Mr. B»n- 
rilet^r. "and- If It la 4fact, it 1* noth
ing less than- highway robbery."

Mr. Tregillus’ Address,
» Mr- XÉjÉ/ftM said: "We ' farmers 
want to rtelixe our possibilities. We 
ape the *odur»m-- - Civilisation tot--./

In hie evidejiee in Winnipeg Mr. 
Minty was inclined ta cast suspicion 
upon the interview given out by W. R. 
Clarke to a St. Paul representative of 
the Arlbartan.

The Albertan wired it* representa
tive yesterday and received the follow
ing reply this morning;

St. Paul, Minn., April 27.—Interview 
here with Clarke furnished by PSttin-' 

j||il»,hi* secretary,.and was authorised.

THE EMPLOYERS D$6CUWhen Mr. Goddard .re
turns to Winnipeg, he will be able-to 
explain matters to you that may give 
certain light upon yehr connection with 
the conedrti.” : - 

The concluding paragraph of «iis 
communication, Mr. Woodmen ex-

NEGRO IS DANGEROUS
And un*....... EMPLOYEES STAYIRABLEj

AN ACRE ! But the 6ft|yiry The Painters’ Claimsrd Canirgeson *
lance arranged.

Mr.Go*-
«'ttotbw.fc 9i

:»*nyi..wr h very interesting addréta. He «poke 
of the support that would be given 
to. misatétm bOT.frivTK-arted that no-mto- 
Sionary - be *«Sl ''ere than Sl.-OriO a 
year.

On beJiglf of the"WIT. M. S. Mrs 
Fortune- 6f Red D*efarid Mis* Bruce 
of Lethbridge made addressee.

' --v—:—■ »-■■*:!-•—
THE DOMINION HOUSE WILL

prorougue' NEXT WEEK
The House Wi'l Sit Next Saturday— 

Hurrying.th*. Work. ?

lOU-cti- cannot be ici 
msn- d» Àdt organixe, 
■hgve dlweyS at,wi 
am glad "to eay thl^s 
this respect. We may 
scientific farmers IftfU 
win fall down tf
4»- Wfeau end.iife»

L$ttls !§ ;X':
gf the- tètoéCttriright 

.reel a 125 barrel m«l at t#i> the .Atoefta <md 6xeat Watetwaye r»tb
farij this summer. way. testified that he knew very little

Sir John Langham has asked his j about the .matter. He held one ; th*- 
«rcbltect to prepare for a solid brick gen,} dollars of---paid up stocks 'for 
office building to be erected next the ; wnich he did not day. He got- It from 
Merchants bank. Mr. "Minty and- went into the mattef

Plans for the municipal ^“-. ‘“■as-an accommodation to Mrt Minty; 
cost 11,400, have He attende dthp-taeeting of the dlrpd-

Items at Edmonton, hie expenses be»* 
Oeoige Smith, M.P.P., has purchased by ®lr' Mtaty and B. R„ Çtyfc*

two sections of land three miles south Afterwards he transferred hi. eteokyte 
X l0WT1. B. R. Clarke without receiving any

The Camrose Yacht club has been consideration for it. He hid' no 
formed and will begin at once the beneficial interest -In the company! at 
metlon of a club house on their pro- all. He knew nothing about- thé Vfc- 
petty at Miquelpn lake. The club mem- f^ire of the Canada West Conetruçtian 
bers hâve already a number of boats company nor of its dealings rirfth 4® 
on the lake. AJberta and Great Waterways, come

Winter Wheat is Very Good. pany. The witness said ha wa* ‘a 
Winter wheat to this district Is look- brother-in-law of Mr. Minty. > ’ - 

Ini particularly weH. Not 5 per cent. >}r. Bain was examined at some 
jot the crop has been winter killed, and length as to his knowledge of- what -oc- 
lt Ib showing up now splendidly. The curved at the meeting In Edmonton, 
prospects are very bright for a good where he was made a director :#hd 

of Alberta red. where all the assets of the railway
Mr W. B. Maxwell, CE„ of Bos- compan wére "handed ever to.lié

ton. Is In town making plans for a _______ _ v. »-—-W
municipal electric -- -

IW/r-ehi*- presented (i drgft
1 agreement witli* the employers 4last 

^ night.
The. .agreement Is to .run to JW

> 1911, and provides fo«M-months’ kbtiCB
tor. a change.

* The two clause* of special interest
* are as follows: - - ' -.
* Clause A.—Under, thi» agreementi 9 
? hours shall constitute a dayis v work, 
‘l from 15tb March to 15th November,

the Western C.n.di.n Flour * to be performed between the hWs of 
MiHs of Toronto, flour in Cal- * \ a' m. and o p. m„ except on Bktur- 
gary wHI be rsduced ih all ☆ days. when the hott" abaU b® *1® 1 
grades on May-1 to the extent ☆ a-.m- t0 12 noon- and from l#th Movem- 
ef 20 cents a barrel." This is the * b.®r t0 14th . March, 8 hours eltaU- *60-r 
fii*et reduction in flour since ft stitute a day's work, from 8 a., m. to 
September last, when it dropped * 6 p. m. and 6 days a week, and1 the 
20 cent* * barrel, .only to in- ☆ minimum scale of wages paid Jouroey- 
cr#«se-10 cent* a barrel opt. Jan. » men" carpenterp 'in ttiis district shall be 
15 last. * 50 cents per hour.

IVE AGENTS 
ider Corner 
Bank. Phone 2Î88

>nc. However, I 
'are changing in 
-become the beèt 
Iw world, but we 
on't take care, of 
Ur profession, 
sd by California, 
id fruit grower* 
is of growing iso 
tocked title mer-

........... those calamities
that age the fosérunners of better 
tir ngs! Because, o< that lesson-. the 
Californians formed the most highly 
organised system, df dlvoelng of pro
duce in the world. They not only 
fqimd markets,. but created them. W* 
muet dto the- Same: The growers get 
too tittle ;[ the consumera pay too much.

"The taittnfrs «re robbed* dally, I 
heard of an example at a. fair held up 
north last fall. A farmer showed «re 
seed Inspector a sample of wihea-t he 
had ecfd for No. 3 to the prUwlnclel 
seed Inspector,' wlvo said- It wm good 
tfp. l. A number of others tel»- the 
«armer the Same tiling. So he lost 
9999 on » crop,' of lri,900 bushel*. We 
Should encouragé the butidlng of a 
pork packing plant and trade with 
British Columbia. A meeting of buy- 
eve and- growers ,!» to be held In Vem- 
epuver soon to discuss this Improve - 
ment of trade with Alberta and the 
necessary adjustment of «be freight 
rate».

‘There -1» no reason why the" farm
er* cheat» not get a fair return on 
their *fahor and capital, And the farm
er* help eadh" other by orgaplging. In 
Strathmore they 'have a live organ!z-a- 
tlt*l *f f9 aTilrir meet® -régularly 
for soclelv as. weV à* educational pur
pose*. Attending these meetings la 
better for a farmer «hân, a business 
college."

Helping the Farmer 
In response to question» Mr. Tre- 

gilluf expfafuèd- how the United- Farm
ers hgd helped a farmer who ha» been 
sold an interim- threshing machine not 
otktnyfcftil*' with Wfe cbmtract, to coin- 
pel the manufacturer to take It back, 
when the fwrmef would have beam im- 
aWJe rilone to. have fought «he case 
through the highest courts. He also 
told of how the organisation ha» 
force», tbw G. P. R. to pay damage 
oia’msrarlstog from prairie fire® north 
of Calgary, for which « was responsive 
which, claim* It had prevously refueed 
to recognize. He *0.1» another object of 
the -organisation- 1» to encourage the 
building of provincial elevator* and 
pork packing plants.

Mr. Hoedley and Elevators 
"I think the question of elevators 

Bboul<| dealt with by the. goyern- 
mitnt,” 3*14 Mr- -H-qmdley. ‘The govern - 
ment "was .treated to .protect you, and 
If it »ce» not. it Is not carrying cut Its 
purpose. What Manitoba and Saa- 
katohewan farmers have accompltobe» 
through organisation should be a _euf- 
fcl^i iliuwtrptkm of what you*can 
do, ' AS* «here are other important 
matters ' to be coarsldered- .besides
^PW*n’a achievements were due to 

her perfection of combination. We 
.•houM remember that Am» stl« 
ther*. u*e"of getting together un-
rTr*maVnS'-—er"

sentative of 
cent of which are farmer», a* I hpve 
already exphtiee» on «he floor of tire 
holl s«.. MV duty a» I see It 1* to dq 
alt 1 cot® to help the tiller* of the spti. 
Owlpgv to the phfwemt mix up. I have

[ from the onslaught* of railroad pre- 
I mettra" "

Immigration, which was becoming a I 
menace in Northern Alberta, '

Tire letton etated that a JaTge-nrifa- ^ 
her of negroes were settling In the 
north, which wa® -driving away the / 
white settlers, and if not taken in han^ ^ 
at once, would -be sçriatar, a* -bpe & 
negro settles was both- unArita-ble and ir 
dangerous. >■ ' > '.)*

The -president «aid the question -was ^ 
a knotty one and It ma# doubtfu1; ' if '*•

bars experience in 
* Real Estate.
"at your service.

Down Goee Price of Flour,

. Ottayra, April 27.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier this morning, .moved that the 
Commons - sit next. Saturday, and In 
reply to a question by Chief Con
servative Whip Taylor- said it Should 
bQ, possible to prorogue the-house in 
apoy^er Week. .. - • '. !

"Under a question- of -privilege, P. E. 
HI on dfn (Conservative for Champlain.) 
«aid nothing In his - speech delivered 
at Coteau last Sunday would justify 
t6e report that he urged the formation 
OTa' French -Canadian party in Ottawa 
oil similar llpes to those ; or' thé Irish 
Nationalists at Westminster.

ÎTE an# LOANS.

the Calgary boat» oou|d take It up et t* 
present. |J

A member suggested thpt they be „> 
made to work on the A. & G. W. rail- ir 
Way, but t'tve president -remarked it * 
was doubtful if trie railway- would -be i 
built. .

The board agreed it wae a serious 
rpatter, but they Were not -prepàréd to ~

ge Buy
H AVENUE 
fcnter and 1st St. 

-West, 

pxijo
l in Westmont 
$ PRICE and 
► TERMS

Future .of Calgary.go into the matter, , and frie ietter: was w 
fked.
. ,A litter was received from the In- -, 
fernaljiqhal -Congress arid Chamber of 
Gopittierce. This organisation will:-hold ^ 
an International eonventfon In Lori- v, 
dolj. -In- June, a-n» asked - the -board to. # 
have -representatives. A reply wfll be * 
made stating that if .posaïbé the Oat-i-h 
gi*y board will send * delegate, . *

The Toronto Board of Trade wrote # 
«keying for support tri g 
way company to ru» ait 
between the cities, pré: 
trig excursions eaçt to. . 
to. feast f-br. business interchange.

The secretary was requested to write 
the Toronto Board of Trade for more 
pertiCTilare concerning «here exovtrelone

light and power 
’■riant Which will be Installed during
Ike summer.

The cost of buildings going up dur- 
Ing the first quarter of the year 
«mounts to 9117,009. This makes a new 
tscort for Camrose.

An option has been taken on pro
perty on the G.T.p. for a site for a 
warehouse for the International Har
vester company.

AVIATORS HAVE KEEN 
RACE FOR BIO PRIZE

Paulhsn Takes Unfair Advantage of 
English Aviator and Very Fisro* 

Bettis Follows.ily for Sale by

OFFICE BUILDING 
ON FIRST ST. WESTIlian Block 8 th Ave. 

:t’s Drug Store lore Revillon Buys Dr. Laffsrty's 
m*r for «SOflOfl—Rovillon Brow 

Got Other Property. 1997 the Alberta government -bad de
cline» to do eo. T - 
" Mr. woodman told- to place
-Ms .account • fqr professional services, 
given -to W, A Clarke, to the hexidn 
of .Messrs. Muoeae. -Allan. L8&4- eed 
tie vis - for collection, the orighùd 
anrotmt claimed' being 9-1",S OO. A det- 
tlement was made for 91,5*0. A -large 
array of counsel were again present 
during the proceeding», but no dfeeW-' 
ation -was made "by-any of them a« to 
whom they represented, outside- of «he 
vtatting counsel usually ehigsged- on 
the oomirtieston. Mr. Norman Mac-, 
K-enzle, of Regina, who represented 
Mr. J. K. Cornwall.at yesterday's ees-- 
*9», was today absent, Me paving ltift

■American hers of" the exchange present { Vocal 
arid " instrumental music as well a# 
timely addresses on the objects' pf the 
exchange composed the program, 
which was concluded about miifiright.

meodore Revillon of Edmonton-has 
Twchascd the very desirable property 
‘t the comer of Seventh avenue and 
i'2m «treet west from Df- Lafferty. 
.Th'- deal was out through by Cov- 
Wt« and Ryan and the figures are 

There are four lots,1 ^ke purchaser will put up a seven - 
sl»ter office btvlding this ~y oar. - The 
rinckaeers arc not Revillon Bros., as 
**• reported, and the building is not 
Ior a departmental store.

Bevillon Bros. have purchased 
^rough Messrs. Ryan and Costello 100 
leet «I 8th Avenue property on the 
“rn« of 5th Street west for 980,900, 

undoubtedly, to time, will erect a 
“tw departmental «tore there, 
pother corner on 8th Avenue and 
~ 8tfeet west was 

'ke same r ' ___
yeaterday they negotiated a 1—

■V rtx lota, trackage property 
Avenue west, r~ tZ "
'tore running up Into 

Real estate dut
very br—-riJuf8 *°la riting Inside

Big Deal In
McLaren

“bn. sold 2,000 
‘and to a f 
M 930 per #-—
On 4L» v% -"71— *w* *B- *of réL?0* rlver- 18 mu»»2 Otigary and ahm.t ’• —*
“f1,01 Davblbi 
M Include 

: PtovemçMe
liL.'™64 b>" 4 to 

>• Consldewd
ZVn Alb«r“

ue East. Phone 708. 
Cheap lots near sta-
Parkdale, Norwood,
up.
lots block 24. 
iphts--7 lots, block

Surveyor* of . Province Most

Mr. John M. Bmpey, B. A. 8.,. D. L. 
S., District Engineer and -Surveyor <tof 
the Alberta government at Calgary, re
turned from Edmonton last. ; night, 
where be -had been-'Attending the meet- 
Wig ‘of the Dominion Land Surveyors 
of tibls province -with the view pf or
ganizing «hemaelvee into th# Al
berto Lan» Surveyors' afseci*; 
tion under the recent "act cf incorpora
tion. The officers of t-he eaeofejgtien 
appointed for «hi® year are a* fM"«rw*:

Mr. L. C. Criarlesworth, Edmonton, 
director of surveys ; Mr. Mltcrieti atsd 
Mr. R. Ca-wtley. Edmonton: Mb- John 
Stewart and- Mr. John -M. -Empey,':-tf«N 
gary. . ... , . -v}''f:

and were passed. The reMgnatlqa 
was drawn up and rfeady for .him-and 
he signed it. The meeting lasttSJ 
twenty minutes or half an hçnto, #fe 
had not seen nor heard of èlfher >f

MURDERER WILL DIE
AT BEGINNING OF JUNE

Walter Received His Sentence Without 
Much -Interest.

its, block 6.
*! «stunt--House,
I. 9400 down, a b 
it monthly.

38, $150: we 
block 24, $22

(215- blocktot $200: bi

no active part in the enquiry: J. A.
M- i#diw. K. c.: A. J- 4n#row*, ÿ. C-V
W. tt Mu lock. K. c: H. Symlngtfon, 
G. D Minty. A. B. Hud*#®,.® V. Hud
son. Isaac Pltb'.ado, M. peonMopti, X- 
€,; R. A. C. Manning and J. B TWP-
^Charlfes Stewart Tup»*r _wa*_to .have

New York, April 27.—Albert Walter, 
cpzyvicted of trie murder of little Ruth 
■®1l*eler, was sentenced today by 
Jpdge Foster in the general sessions, bo 
die in the electric chair 'rr Sing Sing 
prison staee time during the week be
ginning June 6. The condemned man 
d»p/"ayed only a languid- interest in 
the court proceeding*.

— recently sold by 
titw for 996,600, and 

I a deal where- 
I ,, ... . J on 10th 

We.re,_tur®*d 0V6r »t a 
--J the thousaajls. 
»* the past week 
k. th* majority of 
-----J and at heavy

^«rtn Lend.
Bros., a local real estate 

- y--J acrer 
farmer from r 

T “re. This fariné'

l. $350 to the
Grarit Exchange. « full
the commissioners being
John Woodman,
for the Atbabew* fceen «he n«t Wtmees. bXrt Mr-

Tupper explained- that he was0.00 pt tt. «riiméand a
cate, was on "the ritoem «tan» KITCHENER RETURNS AND

RECEIVES WARM WELCOME

Princes and High Officials Waiting'for 
Him as He Carrie.

London. April 27.—Representative* ot 
King Edward, the Prince, of WalM aad 
the British war office, met Field Mar
shal Lord kitchener on his arrlvM at 
the Waterloo- station today from A trip 
around *»e world. Outside the station 
an immense crowd hgd gather*» and-

In a case ait theawd was submitted
im'fnafHlrvn. Ihxr M»»

forenoon could not attend SERIOUS FIRE IN TOWN
OF CONTENT YESTERDAY

; lot In Sunny 
it. This is a » 
of the lots c 

11 show you <

sharp ild thmt to!® »onJWhoetooe, :oolate council ' fgr to give earld^nea. baa justH. BNiee*;-.ceAcres of fine wheat 
—1 Eastern Ontario 

-i situated 
I I southeast 
miles north- 
--J mention- 

amount of im
properly, which 

' named An-
tor the growing^

Mr waiah, K. p., Th* Damage Was I10XMO. Cause of 
ri . Fir* Unknown

Content, April 27.—A serious fire 
broke out 'here at 2 a. m. tods thorn- 
tog. It destroyed the blacksmith stoop 
owned by H. O. Aeltlen, hi* private 
veeldence, a machine stoop an» the 
heHlware store ot Mr. Wilkinson. The 
damage w*» 9111,000. 1tt*ureraoe 96,000. 
Cause unknown.
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Edinburgh; F. R. S. E., L. F. P.

He is a jteeneedi physician of 
betta and Saskatchewan.
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